Department of Anatomy and Pathology

Histology Services

Price List (Effective January 1, 2013)

Basic Service* $10.00/block
- Transfer of tissue into an embedding cassette
- Processing and embedding in paraffin
- Cutting sections from the paraffin block
- Staining one slide with Hematoxylin and Eosin.

*Investigator provides tissues fixed in formalin and trimmed appropriately.

Optional Services*
- Process and embed only $4.00/block
- Embed only (re-embed) $3.00/block
- Decalcification 3.00/tissue
- Additional slides (unstained) from a prepared block $2.00/slide
- Stain only additional slides H&E $3.00/slide
- Special stains $6.00/slide
  - Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS)
  - Masson’s Trichrome
  - Luxol
  - Others Request pricing
- Immunohistochemistry Request pricing
- Special services Request consultation and pricing

*These charges are in addition to the Basic Service.